PhotoHog's
On Location Portrait
Session Hosting
Try Something Different
Get four friends to sign up and your session and print option package is Free.
Great for family reunions, parties, or any type of group gatherings.
It’s simple. Find 4 friends or family groups that would like to sign up for an independent photo session on the
same day as you, using the same location as you, and your session is free,(does not include the additional
participant’s fee). Same rules apply for each interested party as stated in the Family Portrait Session details.
All session styles must be the same for every family group as the host, i.e. either an indoor studio setting or a
natural light indoor / outdoor session. A schedule will be developed for each group in advance giving each
group or individual their own session time. Each family group (excluding the host) will be required to pay a
$40.00 dollar non-refundable deposit to Photohog to get on the schedule for the day. All remaining session
balances due 24 hours prior to the photo session day.

Family Portrait Session Details:
Lasting one to two hours, this photo session includes several poses using different natural backgrounds
provided by the location of your choice. Also included in the package price is your choice of one of the
following print options in a glossy or luster finish:
Print Option 1: (1) 8 x 10, (2) 5 x 7, (4) 4 x 6
Print Option 2: (1) 8 x 10, (1) 5 x 7, (3) 4 x 6 (1) set of 8 Die Cut Wallets
Print Option 3: (2) 8 x 10, (2) 5 x 7
Limit 5 participants. Additional participants $20 per person
Pets are welcome and are considered a participant. The additional participant fee will be required if the group exceeds 5 participants
when including your pet.
A $0.65 cent per mile mileage fee may apply depending on your location.

Payment:
One Family Session package is $145.00 dollars. Payment for services can be made by cash, check or with most
major credit cards, except American Express. Additional print orders can be accomplished thru our website
which receives all major credit cards.

Additional Prints and Merchandise from Our Website
We offer additional merchandise and a variety of print sizes through our website. If there is something we don’t
offer let us know. We will research it and try to make it possible at a competitive price.

Satisfaction Guarantee:
We strive to do our very best to produce high quality images and merchandise that you will enjoy for a lifetime.
If you are unhappy with your prints or gifts, we will reprint or refund your order, whichever you prefer.
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